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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.

Our Export Butter Trade.

In Great Britain to-day the word "('anada," as
appled tocheese means a high standard of quaity.
l'hough the same cannot be said mn respect to but-
t, yet mn realhty the very finest quality of butter

is made mn Canada. No other country in the world
ha' any better cond'tions for the production of
gond butter than Canada, and if everv pound of
butter made is not of the finest quaity, it is be-
cause our dairvmen are not living up to
the opportunitie. which they possess. If Our
dairymen do not understand the best meth-
ods of caring for and feeding their cows so as
to realhe the highest profit, or of carmng for the
milk so as to make the finest qualhty of cheese, or
butter, let them attend one of the dairy con-
ventions to be held durîng the next fortnght , if
more knowledge is required degarding the best
practices in cheese and butter-makng let then take
a course at some une of the dair schools mn the
province. There is no vald reason why everyone

nterested in the developing of our export butter
trade should not be thoroughly acquainted with
the business from the feedng and caring for the
Low whith produces the milk to the makmg of that
milk into the finest quality of butter. Ve know,
however, that there are hundreds engaged in dairy
mng to-day who do not take advantage of these op-
portunities. They cing to old and obsolete prac-
tices that are incompatible with good quaity. 1 i
develop our butter export trade the qualhty must
be the best.

Another important point to be considered in
developing our export butter trade with Great
Britaim is that a regular supply must be sent for-
ward We are afraid that many dairymen do not
fully reahze the importance of this feature of the
trade Nevertheless, it is true. We must be
prepared to send the British dealer a regular sup-
ply if we wish him to buy Canadian butter Every
creamery man knows, who contracts butter to any
of our local dealers, that he must send a regular
supply if he wi hes to retain the dealer as a cus-
toner. The same reasoning holds good in regard
to our export trade. If we make a bargain with
an old country dealer to send him Canadian butter
we must be prepared ta send over a regular supply
or he will not be willing to trade with us. To send
over butter for a month or two, and then discon-
tinue for a while will not suffice. If we undertake
the business we must send forward a regular sup-
ply during the season if we wish to build up an fm-
portant export trade in Canadian butter. If the
trade is once establhshed, and the British consum-
er can rely on getting his supply regularly, the
price will not fluctuate as much as it does now,
when only very irregular shipments are made.

Another requisitein developing our export trade
mn butter is to have an attractive package that will
attract the consumer, and to be able to send for-
ward the butter in the same condition as when ;t
leaves the creamery. These things the trade is
pretty well supplied with, and with a lttle improve-
me nt mn the line of cold storage facilities at the
creameries, the transportation arrangements should
be satisfactory. Then with the quality perfect,
with preparations made for a regular supply and
with transportation facilties complete, there should
be no reason why our export butter trade should
not mn a few years equal our export trade in
cheese.

Dealing in Futures.
VITH CPFi4l REFERFNCE TO THE CHEESE TRADE.

There is one branch of Canadian trade upon
which this kind of dealing seems to be gradually
gettnmg a grp We refer to the cheese trade. For
yeais buyng and sellmng cheese that, at the time
of the sale, is not m possession of the seller has
been carned on to a greater or less extent. Dur-
ing some seasons this kind of businmess has worked
both to the mnjury of the producer and the con-
sumer. In fact we believe there are but very few
instances where dealng in cheese that is
not mn sight nor even made nas been of any ben-
efit to the producer. If the shipper on this side,
who sells cheese for future delivery, which he does
not possess, makes well by the transaction the
English buyer who purchased the goods must
suffer a loss from the fact that cheese has become
cheaper and he could procure it at a much less
cost if he had not made thA bargain. On the
other hand, if cheese goes up the shipper will lose
and the Engish purchaser will profit by the trans-
action. So the speculation in future cheese as in
future wheat will neither benefit the producer or
the consumer. In fact il will be a positive injury
to the trade rather than a blessing, as the dealer

on either side if he loses will not be so ready
to do business afterwards.

At the last session of the Dominion Parlianient
a bill was drafted by a Quebec member asking for
legislation to prevent the selling of butter or cheese
not in existence or owned by the seller. The bill
did not come before the House owing to the lack
of time and because it was thought wise to gel the
opinion of dairymen in regard to the question.
The bill will likely come up at the next session in
February. The bill is concise and to the point
and is clothed in simple and trite terms. The
following are the essential features of the bill:

"Every one who, by himself or through the
agency of another person, (a) sells, or (b) offers to
sell, or (c) agrees to sell, or (d) agrees to offer
to sell, any butter or cheese which at the
time such sale, offer or agreement is made, bas
not been manufactured and is not his property or
the property of some person for whom be is duly
authorized to act, is guilty of an offence, and hable,
on sumnary conviction, to the following pen-
alties :

(a) For a first offence, to a fine not exceeding
five hundred dollars or imprisotament, with or
without hard labor, for not more than three
months, or to both such fine and imprisoniment.

(b) For a second, and any subsequent offence,
to a fine not exceedimg one thousand dollars, or
to imprisoniment, with oi without hard labor, for
not more than six months, or to both such fine
and imprisonment.

Nothing herein shall be deemed.to prohibit any
person who is duly authorized to act lor the per-
son or persons whc supply milk to any dairy or
butter or cheese factory, from selîng or offerng
to sell or agreeing to sell, any butter or cheese to
be manufactured at such dairy or cheese factory
or butter factory."

The bill will probably meet with opposition mn
some quarters. The factorymen, however, should
support *. as it will be in their interests to do so.
It would be better for all concerned if all busi-
ness were done on a purely legitimate basis, and
have all goods sold on their metris when ready
for the market. Why should a person seil goods
which he has not in his possession, or which are
not even in existence? It will be of no particular
advantage to anyone to do business in that way.
When the goods are in sight those in the trade
know the character of the goods they have to
deal with and the element of uncertamty is te-
moved. It is always the sperulative or uncertain
element that makes engaging in all kinds of trade
precarious If this could be eliminated, business
would then run in its proper channels with greater
advantage to both tLe producer and consumer,
who are the principal parties to be considered.
This will apply to the cheese and butter trade as
well as to that of wheat, which is causmng so much
interest in the west at the present time.

It is to be hoped that the dairymen at the con-
ventions to be held this week and next, will have
an opportunity of expressing their opinion regard-
ing this proposed legislation.

Road improvement.

The movement for road improvement is becom-
ing more wide-spread every year. In the United
States much has been done during the past few
years towards educating citizens along this line.
The question bas been taken up by the leading
journals, and prominent men in nearly every walk
of life are giving their time and money to advance
the cause. Every section of the country is seek
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ing information and endeavoring to bring about
some iiproveient in the country roads.

li Ontario the movement lias kcpt pace with
the advances made in other lands, and during the
past two years a dermite and comprehensive plan
of imparting instruction has been carried on by'
the Local Government uinder the direct guidance
of a competent rond instructor. Wlien the move
ment hegan the desire for information came chiefly
fron the rural distric.ts, and the work of giving mii-
struction w.as carried on niustly through the Farm-
ers' Institutes and dairy conventions. Within the
last year or two, however, the towns and cities
have becone iiiterested, and are, perhaps, uitilizng
thre services of the Provincial Road Instruc.tur in
a more practical way than the rural districts.

That a vast iniprovement in many of our country
roads and city streets is a necessity goes withotît
saying. There is hardly a township, town, or city.
in the whole province i which thre roads or streets
do not need to be iiiiproved. Wlien we think of
the miles and miles of roadways mn the rural dis
tricts, and the numbers of streets in our towns and
cities that need inprovenent, the question be-
cones very far-reaching mndeed. l'le Good Roads
Association of the Province and the Provincial
Road Instructor and his staff, have a large task
before them. However, fron the energy displayed
so far in disseiminating useful information, these
factorsseen to indicate that they arc able to cope
with the situation.

It is estimated that there are 300,000 miles of
highways in the United States, which is about 20
per cent. ol the roadways of the world. Great

ritain has i2o,ooo miles of roadways, and these
are the best in the world. Germany has 275,000
miles of ronds, and, strange to say, that country,
so renowned for scientific and modern advancement,
has some of as poor roads as they could very' well
lie. France has a larger mileage of roadway Lhan
any other country in the world, being 330,000
miles, and has taken an enliglteied view
of the good roads question for many years. More
than $i,ooo,ooo.ooo have been spent in road ii.
provement in that country during recent years.
Russia, with an enormous area, has only 70,000
miles of roadways, while Italy, a much smaller
country, bas 55,oo miles. As a rule the European
highways are in much better condition than the
American highways. It is estimated that it would
be necessary to build about ,ooo,ooo miles of
iacad 'nmized roads in the United States in order
to have as good a systeni of public highways as is
found mn several European countries. At $4,ooo a
mile this would involve an outlay of $4,ooo,ooo,ooo,
which is a pretty large suni.

It will thus be seen that to improve our road-
ways a large expenditure is necessary, in order
that they may be made equal to the roadways
of European couitries. No one, however,
expects that our roads can be put in such
a good condition at once. The expenditure
must be graduai, and a definite plan of improve-
ment carried on. One good feature of the present
method of imparting instruction in Ontario is its
uniformnity. By getting ail the townships and
cities working along some definite uniform plan a
uniformity in road improvement wll be secured.
One of the bad features of the statute labor system
of the province is the lack of uniformity in its
methods of working.

Manitoba's " Klondike"
In conversation recently with the Hon. Thomas

Greenway lie pointed out how easy it was for a
young mian to pay for a farm in Manitoba. As a
case in point, Mr. Greenway stated that last spring
lie rented a neighboring farm, upon which con
siderable plowing had been done, and sowed it to
wheat. The wheat yielded twenty bushels per acre,
and was sold by Mr. Greenway for 75 cents per
bushel, making the gross receipts per acre $15.
The land already plowed was rented by Mr. Green
way for $3 per acre. The cost of sowing, supply.
ing seed, harvesting, threshing, etc, amounted to
$6 lier acre, or $9 per acre for total cost. This
left a clear profit of $6 per acre. In the rail this

farni was sold for $6 per acre, or for ai anount
equal to tie actual profit which Mr. treeiiway re-
albzed from one season's whîeat crop. Other i-
stances of a similar knd are given where a farmn ii
Manitoba can be paid for by thie net profit fromt
one year's wheat crop, i.e., if the year is a favorable
one, as last year was.

Thtere is perhaps nt other country i the world
whîere a simîilar opportunity is afforded of payng
for a farmî so casily. A country that offers stuch
advantages does not need a gold mine in order to
enable its people to become wealthy. 'T'le past
year lias, perhaps, been one of the best on record
for the Manitoba farier, and will enable hun to
recuver fron thie depression of thie t wo previous years.
Manitoba is withiout doubt one of the best wheat
producing countries in the world, and if the season
is at ail favorable theie is big money in farming in
the Prairie Province. Durnng the past few years
of had crops and low prces thre Manitoha farmer
lias been turnng his attention more to stock-rais-
ing and dairyig ; but it is expected that the good
crops and high prces of the past season will have
the effect of directmng more attention to grain
growing. li that case stock raising and dairying
will lie left more to the farier of the older pro-
vinces. %i. Greenway reports, however, that
dairying is progressing in Manitoba, especially the
butter.naking branci, as is also stock raising.
1898, therefore, opens up very briglht for the
Prairie Province, and the comng season should
sec a large influx of settlers. Ali Canada will re-
joice at the prospect. For what is good for one
portion of the )ominion is good for the whole.

The Condensed Milk Business.

Condensed milk factories in sonie countries
seem to return large dividends to thre shareholders
as well as to those who supply milk. A condensed
milk company in Ireland pays annually £2o,ooo
in dividends to its stocklholders. The condensed
milk factories in the United States are also very
reminiierative and are excellent investments. In
sonie States mn the Vest, manufacturing condensed
milk is one of the main industries in the dairy
sections.

Very little lias been done in Canada towards
developing this branch of dairying. Besides the
factory at Truro, N.S., and at one or two other
points, no extended effort lias been made to
develop the business. At one or two points iI
Ontario condensed milk factories were started a
few years ago. These, whether owing to lack of
capital, misnanagement or ignorance of how to
carry on the business, were not successful.

It is very diflicult to get accurate information
as to the manner of operating condensed milk
factories. Those in the business seem loth to
impart any information regarding the business.
Sonie few years ago we had occasion to visit
several condensed milk factories, both mn Canada
and the Unted States, but failed to get any
definite idea as to the process or method of
working, owing to the disposition on the part of
those in charge not to reveal anything. This may
be wise, but such tactics often lead outsiders to
wrong conclusions. Many, because of this atti-
tude on the part of those already in the business,
corne to the conclusion that the business is very
profitable.

Hovever that may be, there is no doubt that
the business is a profitable one when the producer
has free access to the large cittes of Europe and
the United States. Canada may not be so favor-
ably situated as some other countries for the
development of a home market, but why would it
not be a profitable business to cater to the export
trade in thiis regard ? We have splendid facilities
for producing good milk and at comparatively low
cost, and it might be possible to produce con-
densed milk at a profit to both the manufacturer
and the person who supplies the milk. Such a
business would go well in conjunction with the
butter business n some sections. The business is
worth looking into, and some of our enterpnsng
dairymen should take the matter in hand.

Swine Products.

'lie following extract fron the Mfontre-a/ Trade
iti//e/in soins tp the situation regarding the fiture

of our bacon inidustry very well •

" If the present high price of dressed hogs con
tmules, it is claimed by packers here that they, will
not be able to conipete with American mess pork.
For instance, Chicago mess pork cari be laid
down liere for ab)out $15, while Canada short cut
cannot be produced tinder $16 or $i6.5o on the
basis of the present price of dressed hogs in this
market. TI-e price of hogs in Canada now ap-
pears to h ruled more by ttie English market, the
kind now raised being much figlter than foriierl>,
aid more suitable for the curing of lean bacon,
which is wanted for the English trade, than tturn.
ing then into niess pork. Consequently, the
h.eavy hogs that in former years were raised for
making mîess pork for tme home trade have been
supplanted by lighter and leaner logs for the cur-
mg of bacon for the export trade, and therefore if
thre price of dressed hogs keep at their preseit
comparatively high level, Canada will import more
Aiierican mess pork and export more bacon
and hanms. It remains to be seen, however, if the
price of logs will be mnaintained owing to the
scarcity, which sore maintain, exists in the cout-
try. Until iow there lias been no suitable
weather for killing, and from this out the nature
of the supply of the different hog sections of
Canada will be tested.''

Vhether the scarcity of hogs exists, as intimî-
ated, it is liard to say. 'lhe fact that prices for
dressed pork is liglier here than in the United
States is a sure sign that Canadian bacon lias the
preference in the Britislh market. Prices here are
governed more by the export demand than by the
prices in the west. And this feature of the situa
tion is growing more marked every year.

Sheep Raising on a Large Scale.
Canadian farmers can hardly realize the vast

extent of sonie of the Australian sheep ranches.
One of the largest sheep raisers in that country is
Mr. Samuel McCaughney, who will shear 1,250,000
sheep this season. His yearly average of lambs is
from 300,000 to 400,000. He lias 6oo,ooo sheep
on a fenced farm of 1,5oo,ooo acres in' one dis-
trict, 400,coo in another, and so on distributing lils
flock n nany sections.

Mr. McCaughney realizes the importance of
giving special attention to improvinîg his flock
year by year, and to this end imports )I rgely of
rais froi the State of Vernont every year. By
improving the quality of his sheep by breeding. lie
has increased the annual wool output of the flock
one pouind per sheep, or a total of $5oo,ooc per
annum.

WVhat will apply to sheep raising on a large scale
is just as applicable to the smallest sheep farmer.
Whetier many or few sheep are kept, an effort
should be made to keep only the very best. The
aim should be to keep the kind of sheep that
combines both the mutton producing and wool
producing qualities. We are afraid that many
Canadian sheep raisers do not give as inuch atten
tion to this part of the business as they should.
Too many of them allow their sheep to look after
themselves. Though sheep need less care than
any other animal on the farm, they need some
attention in order to do well.

Blending Butter in France.
The system of I lending butter us camrîed 10 a

somewliat high ar, in France. When the butter
arrives at some central point it is graded into twc
or three qualities. The very best grades are sent
to Paris. The others are put through a kind of
process which expels superfluous butter.milk and
allows of more sait beng added, and sometimes
coloring matter. An expert judge is always on
hand to test the graded butter, and to state when
the blendng process has been sufficiently carrned
on.

There are twu main objects to be accomphîshed
by this process. The first one is to procure a uni-
form quabty in the butter and to elimnate the but.
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ter-milk and vater. When the butter has been
thoroughly worked, salted and colored, the best
quality is weighed into roils. The rolls are placed
upright in wooden boxes-holding a dozen-in a
linen cloth. When thre boxes are filled the lbd is
nailed on, and they are taken at once to a freez-
ing chanber. They remain here for thrce hours
when the butter becomes frozei. 'rte second
quality of butter is packed in tubs.

Blending the butter may be all right for France,
but the Canadian method of blending butter in the
country store has not proven very satisfactory. It-
stead ot getting a goud quality, where good and
bad butter were mixed together, the whole thing
became bad when so mixed.

flaking Beet Sugar on the Farm.
There is an impression abroad in some sections

that heet sugar can be made at home by the farnier
who grows the beets, just as lie can make sugar
froi tie maple. Although a certain quality of
beet sugar cati be made, yet il is very crude and in
such ani unrefined state as to be very unpalatable.
'ite following letter and reply fron the chief
chemist of the United States Departnent of Agri-
culture, gives sonie idea of the value of heet sugar
in this regard, and shows that only pure refined
beet sugar lias any commercial value :

Novenber 2, 1897.
Dr. If, V. w, iey. C hemtit, United States Departmtent of Agri-

cufture. Washington, D.c.:

SIR, -'lie Epitomist appeals to you as aulthority
on the subject of sugar making fron sugar beets,
and asks for such information as you may b2 wil-
ling to furnish, for publication in relation to sonie
process by which farmers may produce beet sugar
at hone in a snall way for their own use.

It is hoped that this information, which you are
so well equipped to furnisl to the public, nay
enable the mai with a cider or fruit press and a
fev pots and kettles to do something for hinself
in this line of work, while awaiting the slow de.
velopment of the beet sugar industry on a larger
scale.

We have heard a story of your experiments with
sorghum as a boy on your fatler's farm, and may
there not be embryo scientists now to be stimula-
ted by the new sugar niovement ?

Trusting that you will consider our appeal as
pro bono pud/ico, we are, dear sir,

Most sincerely yours,
EJiro.tis-r PufusHrNC CoMtANY.

United States Departinent of Agriculture, Division
of Chemistry,

Washington, D.C , Nov. 9 th, 1897.
I'he E upoist Pub. co., Indianapolis, Ind.

GENrLk.\EN,-I have your letter of the and
inst., asking ne for an expression of opinion in
regard to some process by which farniers may pro-
duce beet sugar at home in a small way for their
own use. In reply, permit nie to say that the pro-
duction of a crude beet sugar in a small way is an
cxtrenely simple process. Any farmer who is
equipped with a cider mill for rasping the beets,
a cider press for expressing the juice, and an evap
orator suitable for making sorghum mclasses, can
produce a crude beet sugar. As a rule, this sugar
will not be very palatable, because it is not refined,
and contains the salts and bitter principles which
make raw beet sugar and beet molasses, as a rule,
unfit for table use. It will be, however, an inter-
esting object lesson to our farmers to demonstrate
the fact that the sugar beet itself contains sugar,
and that the latter can be made in the crude way
I have mentioned above In this way the making
of sugar in a small way by farmers may prove a
stimulus to the industry and do great good.
Farmers, however, should not bie deceived by the
expectation of being able to make their sugar in a
successful way commercially. The successful and
profitable manufacture of sugar can only be
accomplished in expensive factories, equipped with
all the appliances necessary to make a pure refined
sugar. Only the pure reflned beet sugar can ever
become an article of commerce. In this the beet
differs from the sugar cane, because the latter will
give a sugar which, even in the crude state, is pal-

atable and marketable ; in fact, mtiny people pre-
fer crude cane sugar to the refined article on
account of its containing the aromatic principles
of the cane, vhich give it an odor and flavor very
acceptable to most palates. I trust that any of
your readers who may undertake the manufacture
of beet sugar in the crude way I have mentioned
above may do so only from the point of view indi-
cated, and not with the expectation of making it a
commercial success.

I am, respectfully,
HI. WV. WuViii, Chief' of Division.

The Creamery " Shark."
0f late years the creamery "shark " has fnot

been very much in evidence in Canada. Sonie
years ago in several sections of Ontario many
farmers wers "duped " by these smooth-tongued
fellows into paying from $2,ooo to $3,ooo more
for their creamery plant than they would have had
to pay a legitimat2 Canadian dairy supply firn.
They have learned a lesson since. then, and conse-
quently the creamery "shark" ias not had so
much to do of late. Prof. Joraon, of the New
York Experimental Station, who is to address the
Western Dairymen's Convention at London next
week, describes one of the creanery "shark's"
favorite methods, as follows :

" One of the worst features of this whole busi-
ness is that there can generally be found local
men, with whom the farmers are acquainted and
in whom the farmers place more or less confi-
dence, who are willing, after having been given a
[ittle stock, to use their influence in deceiving the
farmers into a bad business enterprise. No words
of condemnation are too severe to be applied to
men who consent, for so snall a price, to do their
neighbors injury."

Early Maturity of Cattle in Britain.
One feature of the live stock displays at the

leading stock shows in Great Britain is the early
maturity of tie animals as compared with some
years ago. The following extract from the Lon-
don Live Stock Journal shows what a change has
corne over some of the leading live stock exhibi-
tions in this regard :

" Looking back over the Smithfield and Bir-
mingham meetings of the last eight or ten years, it
will at once be perceived that a v, ) decided
change has been effected in the aspect of the live
stock displays. Within that period-a brief one
in the history of stock-breeding-astonishing prog-
ress has been recorded on the early-maturity prin-
ciple, and the emplatic advancement on these
lines has been the means of, or has occurred
simultaneously with, conspicuous changes in var-
ious diverging directions. No longer do the huge
three and four.year-old bullocks occupy the pro-
minent position and constitute the attractive fea-
turc they have done in years gone by. They are
not, even now, wholly excluded front either exhi-
bition, but in both they have been quietly shunted
into miscellaneous classes in out-of-the.way cor-
ners, and offered no material encouragement.
Strange as it r.ay seem, opinion was by no means
undivided as to the advisability of-displacing the
old mature oxen by animals of more tender years
in the leading classes at these shows. Yet no evi-
dence or argument that could be adduced in sup-
port of their retention was of any avail in staying
the strongly-flowing tide in favor of the early-
maturity system. Even sentiment, which probably
as much as any other and more tangible reason
actuated the adherents of the old customs, was
ruthlessly swept aside by the rapidly moving cur-
rent, and the doom of the wonder-inspiring mon-
sters was finally sealed after the 1895 meeting.
For the first time at Smithfield the old overgrown
bullocks were last year relegated to the nondescript
butchers' or extra classes and debarred from par-
ticipating in the championship contests. At Bir-
mingham this rule had been in force for several
years previously, so that the action of the Smith-
field Club was not altogether of an experimental
character, and no one was in the least surprised
that the important alteration passed into effect
smoothly, and without apparent lamentation."

NOTES AND IDEAS.
Professor McLaughlin Young, Aberdeen, Scot-

land, is authority for the statement that tubercul-
osis is disseminated by infection rather than by
heredit). [n cases where the disease seems to
he hereditary it is largely due to force of circuni-
stances and lack of hygiene. The available figures
Professor Young stated, proved that at birth,
tuberculosis was rare in both children and cattle.
His conclusions are that heredity plays a small
part in the spread of the disease, and that the large
majority of the cases are caused by infection.

* * *

In nearly every civilized country the number of
cows is increasing every year. In France the
numaber of cows increases 2oo,ooo every ten years.
In Denmark, in 1871, the number of cows was
807,000; in 1894 it was upwards of one million.
The increase in Austria in ten years was i16,ooo,
and in Germany 127,ooo. In the United States
the number of cows has risen from 9 millions to
16j._ millions in twenty-three years. In Canada a
proportionate increase is noticeable, and in Aus-
tralia the horned cattle increased from 84 million
head to i 134 millions in five years. There is also
in Great Britaitn a large increase every year. For
the year ending June,18 97, the number was 25,000
in excess of that of the previous year.

* * *

A definite plan is necessary in all kinds of work.
It is just as necessary on the farni as in the work-
shop. No farmer can succeed unless he has some
definite plan which he proposes to follow in car-
rying on his farming operations. This is as
necessary in regard to the feeding, breeding, and
raising of stock as in carrying out the rotation of
crops. A "go-as-you-please " method of farming
will never bring success.

CANADA'S DAIRYMEN.
D. Derbyshire, Brockville, Ont.

To speak of dairying in Eastern Ontario, or in fact, to
speak of Canadian dairying without associating the name of
D. Derbyshire is to make a very grave mistake indeed.
Mr. Derbyshire has for many years been intimately connect-
ed with the dairy industry of the province. lis presence is
almost a necessity at a dairyman's convention an order to
insure ils success.

Mr. Derbyshire was born in the county of Leeds in 1846,
and commencedfarming at Plum Hlollow in that county in
1869. Like most of the young men of his time he secured
his early education at the Public School, and bis present
wide knowledge of dairy matters is due to his own persever-
ance and push. In 1873 Mr. Derbyshire hegan the manu.
facture of c.ieese at Plum Hollow. The business proving
successful hc built additional factories ai South Mountain,
Inkerman and Winch,.ster, and in a few years was operat.
ing seven factories.

In 1878, an ope'-ng in a wider sphere offer-- itself and
Mr. Derbyshire bzeing disposed of his cheese manufacturing
business, went to Brockville as the representative o! A. A.
Ayer & Co., cheese and butter exporters of Montrea, where
he bas continued to be a large operator in the butter and
cheese market cver since. In connection with his business
as a buyer Mr. Derbyshire established a large dairy supply
business, which he still carries on.

Mr. Derbyshire has beer. honored rnany times by being
elected to the principal public offices in his native county.
For five successive years he was elected reeve of his native
township. lie served as Alderman for eight years in the
city of Urockville, and for two years filled the responsible
position of Mayor.

But it is in connection with the dairy organizations oi
the Province that Mr. Derbyshire's executive ability bas
been more fully recognized. In 1879 he was elected seccnd
vice.president of the Dairyman's Association of Eastern On.
tario and continued to occupy a place upon the board of
directors till the organization of the Ontario Creameries
Association in 1885, when he transferred his energies to the
latter organization. In 1883 and 1884 he was president of
the Eastern Association. For nine years he was president
of the Ontario Creameries Association, and it is not too
much to state that the good work which .that association
accomplished towardsdeveloping thebuttdr industryof the Pro.
vince was largcly due to the energy and ability of its presi-
dent. Upon the amalgamation of the Creameries Associa-
tion and the Eastern and Western Dairymen's Associations
a year ago, Mr. Derbyshire was elected president of the
new Butter and Cheese Association of Eastern Ontaio,
which position he now holds. The first annual convention
of this association takes place at Lindsay, Ont., .,n Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of this week, and we bespeak for
that important organization a la:ge and enthusiastic gather-
ing, which il richly deserves.
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ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES
OF MODERN METHODS OF

POULTRY CULTURE.»
Almost every one now realhzes the

great importance of the poultry indus-
try. Although rapidly extended of
late, this country (the United States)
still uses more eggs and poultry ieat
than it produces. England pays $50,.-
ooo,ooo a year for what sie imports
from other countres. Russia has won
the lon's share of this trade. Other
European countries get some of it, and
even Australia sends eggs to England.
Canada not only produces her own
poultry and eggs, but sends quantities
to England. As yet, the Unted States
is practically out of il. 'hie Govern-
ment Agrcultural Department is open-
mg up a market for Anierican butter
in England. How about the foreign
egg trade ? Vhy should not the
United States take a good share of
it? Our home market for poultry
products may not yet have become so
congested as that for dairy products,
but it will be casier to win the foreign
market now than later It is cheaper
to ship poultry and eggs to England
than corn and wheat ; besides, these
products will not impoverisli our land.

Althougn Massachusetts farmers are
working hard to make money, this
State does not produce but a part of
the eggs it requires. Millions of dol.
lars' worth are brought from other
States. It is the same in Rhode
Island. WVe do not want to sell our
eggs for what Western eggs vili bring,
but we are not compelled to do so.
We can deliver theni when fresh. If
Of the highest quaity, they will also
hrmng an extra pnce. T[he eastern
farmer can surely make money on
poultry. Hlow can he best do it and
compete with the western farier who
lias such chcap grain ? Most people
think there is very littile to poultry pro
duction, until they take il up as
business ; then, after a few years, they
change their opinions, and realize they
must thoroughly know the business to
succeed.

Those who undertake to teach then
almost always have stock they want to
sell. and they are generally fanciers and
pure breed breeders rather than poultry
farmers. Even editors do not like to
publish the faults of the different
breeds, as il offends their admirers.
The public really lias hard work to get
at the facts. The nexperienced have
to try half a dozen breeds to learn
which are most suitable, and then may
not know. Thousands repeat the same
experiments. 'his would be needless
if the reliable experiences of a few were
made public. A great expense would
be saved the country. The methods
taught in most poultry papers are
suited to the fancier, rather than
adapted to the poultry farmer. Too
many agricultural papers have simply
echoed the teachings of the fanciers'
papers.

The commercial end of the poultry
industry, representing a permanent
interest in the United States of two
hundred and forty millions, certainly is
worthy of attention. As with market
gardening, boot manufacturing, and
other lines of business, the specialist,
the large producer, is getting a grip on
the business, 2nd taking it away from
the small operator. But there is a
chance for the farmer in poultry pro-

*Abstract of lecture delivered by Samuei Cusbmn,
of Pawtucket, R I., at. the annual winter meeting or
the Masachusetts State Board of Agriculture.

duction. ''he more comîplicated the
poultry specialist niakes his business,
the more skill it requires, and the
greater the chances of failure. The
risks are greater, as well as the profits.
le uses breeds adapted to a sjecial

purpose ; buildings planned to save
labor, secure sanitary conditions, and
best protect the stock ; follows the best
methods of feeding, and, above ail,
has a well defined plan that is adhered
to and carried out in every detail. le
is thus enabled to secure ait a slight
cost the very best product, even when
there is the greatest scarcity and when
it wili bring the very highest price

EIach scason the different breeds of
fowl are beng improved for their spe-
cial purposes, and new information
gained as to best and chealest nethods
of feeding and management. There-
fore, the up-to-date man must con-
stantly study the problem

I do not believe that it is liest for
the farmer to undertake to follow the
specialst ; or that lie can produce
poultry and eggs cheaper and with less
risk. The farther you go from the old
methods, the more work you must do
and the greater the chances of disease.
The old pioneers did not have to take
the precautions against disease that
people in cities do now. If you keep
large numbers and follow improved
methods, your obstacles are greater.

The specialist who confines his flocks
in yards and provides ail their feed the
year around, may get a greater product
titan if they were allowed free range,
but fowls thus cooped are wholly de-
pendent upon their keepers. If he
does not give them fresh water, ieat,
gravel and green food, they suffer. If
the yards and houses get foul they can.
not get away and nust breathe foui
air. Such neglect the specialist can-
tiot be guilty of and be successful, but
it has been my experience that many
farmers, who attempt to improve, do
this very thing. Those who take up
advance methods, build modern build-
ings, get good breeds and then fail to
carry out the details, are worse off than
if they were following old methods.

I have seen men who kept bees try
to improve and have a similar experi-
ence. They understood just how to
keep thein in the old box i:ves,
and made a little honey and money
every year. They made no great
thing out of it, but as far as it went it
was pretty sure. A few years after
they took up modern methods there
were no bees on their place. It was
not the fault of the new hives or meth-
ods. They had simply gone further
than they understood, and did not
carry out the details. So my advice
to the farmer who wants to progress, is
to adopt the stock and management
and buildings best suited to his cir-
cumstances. It is better even to keep
bees in box bives, or poultry in the old
way, than to strike too high a key and
fail entirely.

(ro Le contimued.)

THE WESTERN DAIRYMEN'S
CONVENTION.

The annual convention is to be
held in London on January 19, 20,
and 21, 1898. A good programme
has been prepared. Besides addresses
from leading dairymen in Canada,
Prof. W. H. Jordan, director of the
N.Y. Experiment Station, and Mr. H.
B. Gurler of Deklab, Ill., have prqMised
to attend and deliver addresses.

CHANGE OF ENVIRONMENT.
i..EØbGE MittK , CURRH •&ý ONT.

Under the above head ii your issue
of Dec. 28th, page t33, we fmnd some
very sensible renarks whicli I desire
to endorse. Kindness always pays, and
with a dairy cow more thian anything
else, there is nothing a cow likes bet-
ter than a good brushing, but don't
scratch lier. Long ago 1 dispensed
with the use of a dog, for my cows
will cone as far as they can licar my
voice, wlen at pasture ; and not beimg
accustoned to a dog they are very much
afraid of one. It struck me, when
reading thtis article, that we sonietimes
"save at the spiggot and waste at Ihe
bunîghole."

In the recent dairy test at Brantford,
we had dogs in ail parts of the build-
ing, sonme tied tiere, yelpng aIl the
time , others passing along, and one
ran between my cow's legs when I was
nilkng. Now, in the nanie of com
mon sense shouild this bu allowed ?
True, the directors said the dops
should not be in, still they came. We
were told to kick them out, we did
kick one, but he velped so it made
matters worse.

AIl thoughtful dairynien will admit
it is an outrage to allow dogs around
the cows-excitement always affects
the amount of butter fat given. It
will not do to say that ail cows are
under similar conditions, as some
cows are more highly strung than
others. Besides our work is compared
with records made in other tests where
such unfavorable conditions are not
met with. It is hoped that the officiais
who have cnarge of the dairy test will
sec that ail these things are looked
after another year.

There are other niatters, too, in
connection with liese tests that could
be managed a great deal better-for
one thing, more supervisors are neces.
sary, to sec fair play.

Under the best of management,
there is much for a cow to contend
with im these tests, especially the best
cows. People are continually handling
them and this causes an unnatural dis-
turbance ; but if the show is to have
an educational effect this cannot very
well he helped.

We have never been able to get in a
show ground test anything like a norni-
al test for butter fat. Some days are
worse than others. At the saine time
we have got as much and a little more
milk than we got the week previous at
home. WVe can make the milk but
cannot control the fat, as that depends
upon the nervous organization of the
cow. We get more milk following a
shrinkage in the percentage of fat ;
because the cow's system is not taxed
so heavily.

We had our sweepstakes cow, Ca-
lamity Jane, officially tested for a week
previous to the provincial test, and in
another article I will endeavor to show
the difference between a home test
under strict supervision and a public
test.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
A. J. C., Arnpror: (i) What are the

false teeth in young pigs ? At what
age should they be removed, and when
w:li the true teeth come ?

(2) In the old country they alter
young sows that are not wanted for
breeding purposes. How is it done?

(3) LastSeptemberIhadtwolitters of

pigs, one twelve, the other ten in numii-
ber. The litter of twelve did very
well, but of the ltter of ten only four
lived. Vhei they were ten or twelve
days old they took somte disease.
First their nose wouild get stopped up,
and one side of the face would swell
up, the breathing would becomîe uili-
culty and ticîr flanks drawn up. Both
sows and litters received the sane kmîd
of feed. What was the matter with
tiuen ?

Ans.. (i) ''lhe failse teeth as you cail
them are the temporary teeth or milk
teeth, and like the first tecth of all
anima!s will drop out of Iliem
selves, and others grow in their place
without any attention from you. You
do not need to knock them out.

(2) The operation of alterng or
bpaying young sows consists in iemîov-
ing the ovaries, the seat of the seasons
of heat. An incision is made front the
outside and the ovaries are drawn out
with the finger. It would be uiseless
to give a detailed explanation, as it
would be impossible for you to followv
it. Many a man can do this work,
and it is best to get practical lessons
fron some one that knows how to do
it.

(3) Your description of the disease
is so indefinite that we cannot say
what it was. It might have been due
to the sow. In such cases it is always
best to consuit a veterinary if one is
near at hand.

CANADIAN JERSEY BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Canadian
Jersey Breeders' Association was held
December 3ist, in the Albion Hotel,
TV oronto. A number of breeders were
present from different parts of the
province, among whom were J. H.
Smith, R. Davies, R. J.- Fleming, Il.
H. Bull, Capt. Rolph, R. Willis, S.
Weeks, John O'Brnen, 1). Duncan, R.
Reid, W. H. MacCartney, W. E. H.
Massey, and others.

In the absence of the secretary,
Capt. Rolph was appointed secretary
f.ro tem. After the reading of the
minutes, the election of officers was
proceeded with and resulted as fol
lows President, B. H. Bull, Braip-
ton ; vice-president, J. H. Smith,High
field; secretary - treasurer, R. Reid,
Berlin ; Board of Management, Messrs.
R. ). Fleming, E. H. Duncan, IV. H.
MacCartney, R. WVillis, D). 0. Bull;
delegates to Industrial Board, Capt.
Rolph, D. Duncan; to Western Fair
Board, John O'Brien; to Ottawa Fair,
J. H. Fife and W. Conroy ; judges at
Toronto Industrial, J. C. Snell and
Geo. O. Green ; at London, R. Mc-
Cullough and Prof. Day.

It was decided that ail cows bc
milked out at 7 o'clock the evening
before being judged.

Considerable enthusiasm was iani-
fested t).:oughout the meeting over the
" Dairy Queen," and a determined
effort will be made during the year to
interest every man in the Dominion
who owns a Jersey cow, in the associa-
tion. The meeting adjourned to ac-
cept the kind invitation of Mr..E.H.
Massey to visit his barns and Jersey
herd. Nearly ahl present availed them-
selves of the opportunity, and a very
pleasant : orofitable time was spent;
all being deligni., with the unbound-
ed hospitality of Mt. Massey.
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Annuai Meinberahip Fees Cattle Breedera'. s , Sheep Breedera'. Si , Swine Breeders', sa.

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP.
eiach miîemtber recciscb a (ree copy of each publiuation iuued by the Associatmn tu which he belongs,

duarinlg tae ycar mn which he i a membnier. In flic case of fle Switne llrecders' Association this incindes a copy
of the Swine Record.

A tîmeinber of the Swine lirectiers Asociation is allowtied to register pigs at stx per heas , non niembers
arc charged $t.oo per head.

\ miember of the Sheep lireeder' \sssati. a illowed tu regaster lheep at soc. pier head, while lon.
maenbers arc charged $î,oo.

Tihe name and addren of each inember, and the stock he ha% for %ale, are pubttshed once a nsmnth. O ier
o,ooo copies of ihis directory are mailei nonthl (optes are sent tu eaci Agriculturai College and ecia

Ex riment Station in Cauaada and the United States, aiso to pionlinent breeders and probaiIe buyrs resitdent
in nada, the United States and elsewhere.

A mesnber of an Aaociation will only be allow:d it advertise stock corresponding to the Association Co
whitch hebelongs . that is, to adsertite cattle ne rust be a imcnber of the Do mun Catle Itreeders' Associa.
tiot, Co advertise shcep ha nust be a nembtr of #te Doitnion bhUep Btreeders' Association, and to advertise
swinC le nmust bc a rnember of the Donition Swine lireederW Associatton

ie list of Cattle Breeders will be pubitshed sr. the tarsI issue of each month, of Sheep Dreeders in tli
second issue, and of Swine lireeders in the third issue \lembetr having stock f>r sale, in order that i nmay be
tiluded in the Hu.t.EtarN. ara requared tO notify the unitersigned, by letter. at leat sesan days before the date
of issue, tif the number. breed, age and sex of the arim.îal. Shoui a menitr fait to do thi, onl hlits name ati
atidress wil appear in the next nuitthly issue The tdata will be published in the most conîdensed form

F W. louso, Secretary.
Pariament luildings, Toronto, Ont.

THE DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

Gibon & Valker.... .
Gould, G. & Son.
ltnpire. E. & Co.

Stevens. R W
oliser, W........ ...

.)ettfield.
. Rutherford
Tlanesf4ord.
I.atntetih
Avonbank

Alicn, George . ..Oriel.
ilrown, J I. Uxbridge
Ficht, Val............Oriel.
ilcCrac. D Gu......Guelph.

l'arks. J..... . lurgessville.
Russell, J. ................. Richniond Hiait.
Honcy. R

L.inton, W

.Arnour, Andrew

.Armstrong. G. .
Hlenning, D
lilais, A.& J.....
Campbell, J. K
Cairrelley, r. & Son
Gagdhouse, J. M....
Snith, J. S
Wool, C & E

lenttie, \v. H
lirown, A
Calder, C.... . .....
Campbell, J.......
Conworth, ....... .
Davies. R.......... .
Dickin. J,....... .
lonaldson, W . .....
Elliott, A.. .. .... .......
Ganton, D. G
hicFarlane, Jab.
Mliller. R........ ...

Arkell, H ... ... ..
.\rkell, Il.... .........
Arkell, P.... . . .
Cousina, J. & Sons . .
Dickison W ........ . .
Eliiott, A......
Elliott. W. R. ......
EIvans, S ............
ilirdsall. F. & Son%.

Douglas, T. C.. ...
Jackson, j .... ...em.on,S.
Mtartin, Wv.. ..
Miller, I....... ..
Baker. e. & Son.

lHarding, R. Il.
Hilt. T
McGillivray, J
Hlowman, Jas....... .
Hunt:r, J.
Lea 3ros............

Smith. W. M. & J. C..

Kelly. J ........... .

Lincolns.
Ptarkinsoa E. .. .... hrattusa.
Roh.on, capt T. E. liderton
Walker. G . . lidertonî.

s rani a ycars; inported çwcs . ewe and rats laminis

Cotswolds.
Shore, 1. Il Glanworth.
Siater,J . ltuttonville
Snell, J. C Snelgrove.
Thompson. .. .Uxbridge.
l'honrssn, W , Uxl-ridge.

ltrickley t tan 2C.ems. a shearling cwa, enie taîttIs a fatt

.. Aurora. .. .niporti tai; rani lait.
Lecester.

Durnailie banUn.E. A .. Straffordi le.
Tefasealer. Kely .. Shakeser

... Williantstowni. I. R E . ce.w:îlr.
Glen Sandfield. Martin, R. G ila.
.almerston. Ort & liico G C.

.Fullarton, Witlas lIros.. A. ik Guelph.
.. Highfleld.

.ailale L.dge. 6eweiamit. 4rats lamb.
FremanA ttbeofytnc..

Shropabires.
..Wilton crose. Essng, J. 13 ttlford

.. Paicton.i. C,.. . ouestvertoit.
... Ilrooktin. 1l n I. .Dea re
.. Woodville. llanmer, 1. G. & Sons Burford.

... Patia. Ilahaw. W. S
Tortonto. lhin. J H 1 r
. ilton Wet. Sorb, 1). 0 .
South Zorra. Wrcn, . UchrîdCc

.... Gt. Wrhi. E GCanwoth
.. Saurin. ...... rani..

... Clinton.. ... im e t; ese ant raIt
Birouîghami . 3 sa amt: aou rani lamits: a n ycariing ecc.

Oxfords.
..Arkell. Fininysan, Kenncîh Caitjlbeion.

:ressrîaIlim. R. J Dutton.
..Teeswater. Il . àti. Verston.

... T.a Wolee.. lon Harriston.tto

... Pond alilsuieE ltrod
.IHespeler i ulh

.. Gourock.
.ipirdsall...ortcn tanih

Southdowns.
.. Galt. Rutherford. John Ruoaîjle
.. Abingdon Sîtpland. J. S . o t.C.

.K ts Smilah, Wham. M. C .. trairfold la.s
Teller, A. & Son .. Pari

.,Sarkham.
.Simcoc.

.... Thorndale.
.. Ridgeville.
.Uxbridge.

.. Guelph., ....
... Wyoming
... Consecon

.. Fairfield Plains.

.. Shakespeare.

.stock, ail ages, both sexes

Dorset Horns.
alcKellar, J . Avonton.

Rutherford, J. E . . Keonp:ville.
Stonehouse, \ .Wyorning.
a ram Iambs.
Ees ;lambs,. both eie,
. rams.

Merinos.

Hampshires.

Suffolks.
Thompson, J............ iildma
Rudd, W. J..... ... . .Eden Mis Stock, ai ars, bath exes.

Miscellaneous.
o .J. ......... Guelph. Wightman. R.... ... ..... Oen Sound.

AMoure, J. D., M.P.P......Galr.

SCHEDULE OF LIVE STOCK MEEr-
INGS TO BE HELD THE SECOND

WEEK IN FEBRUARY.

On Tuesday, the 8th of February,
a meeting of the Shire Horse Breed-
ers' Association will be held at ir a m.
at the Albion Hotel ; ClydesdaleHorse
Breeders' Association meeting, same
day, at Albion Hotel at 2.p.m., and a

meeting of the Directors of the Short
Horn Breeders' A sociation, the same
day, at the Albion Hotel at 8 p.mr.

The annual meeting of the Short
Horn Breeders' Association will be
held on Vednesday, the 9th of Feb-
ruary, at ir a.m. in Shaftesbury Hall,
Queen street west, and on the same
day the annual meeting of the Cana-
dian Horse Breeders' Association at

the Albion Hotel at 8 p.m.
Thursday, the roth of Febru
p.m., the annual meeting of
shire Breeders' Association.

HENRv W

Ontario Agricultural
Announcement concerning the Coli

bc published weeklyander tbis head.

ANALYSIS OF SUGAR B
Bly R }AHAcouwT, Asst. Chemist

During the latter part of
we analyzed forty samples
beets which had been grown
direction of the Owen Sou
Manufacturing Co. The re
analyses prove the beets to b
good quality. The averag
tion of the expressed juice o
samples is as follows : Solid
cent.; sugar, 14.8 per cent.;
efficient, 79.7. Average we
beets 1.5 ibs. Dr. Wile
United States Department
ture, gives the following as
of comparison :

"I would say that a typ
beet for sugar making purpo
weigh 6oo grammes, (1.3 ibs
14 per cent. sugar, and hav
of at least 8o." It will be
the Owen Sound beets con
to the standard. Conti
Viley says : " With such ra

at his disposal in sufficient
the manufacturer cannot fail
provided he he supplied wit
and most improved forms
ery."
THE PREVENTION OF PA

APOPLEXY IN COWÇ
lib J. HuGo REKo, Professor Of Vete

O.A.C

then on not caiculated to increase thc flow of
ary, at 2 milk, and in such quantities as to not
the Ayr. increase piethora. If à be during the

season Mien thc cattle are on pas.tîre
iADE, and the grass is pientiful, she shouid
Secretary. be put iaie stable for, say, two weeks

beloie caivirg, and fed on a limitcd
College. supply of dry food. Three or four
ge days befre calving, she should be

ýîven *a brisk purgative, say, Crie to
vo pounds Epsoîn saits, and imme-

EETS. alter calving the dose should
, O.A.C. be repeatud, tnd the supply of food
November linited for four ur five days longer,

of vhen it will be sale to uad r as tO
of sugar cause a large flow o! miik. The cow

under the
md~grshould be kept in comfortabie quar.nd uot ters, coid draughts should be avoided,ults of theshoud not b allowed colde of a very

e co a ver watcr to drink for two or three days
e composi-
f the forty after parturition. Opinions differ as
s, 18.8 per tothe advisability o! milking the ani-
purity co- mai out thoroughly fur a few days,
ight of the but at ail events a sufficient quantity
y, of the cf mik shouid bu drawn to prevent
of inflamation o! the udder, or Arsi the
a! Agaicurd cal! should be allowed to succle the
a stan dam. My experience as been that

ical sugar cows treatcd in this way wiil not suifer
ses should !rom the disease, but there may be ex-
.), contain ceptions. Howeverthere:sno doubt
e a purity htee huhtedsa hol
eea purit occur after such treatment, it wiii the
seen ta more readily yield curative treat-
ewi up ment It cert.-iniy is not necessary to

nuing, Dr.
w material subject al cows to the above treat-

quantity,ment, as in many cases there is lite
ofquanti, or no danger o the dsease, but in
ofsheucces, weli-fed cattie, especiaily of the îniik-
h the iatest
of machin ing breeds, alter the second cal! the

danger is imminent. And when w
understand the conditions which ren-

RTURIENT der certain animais particular y sus-
S. ceptible to an adack, we can readily

sinary Science recognize the wfsdom of adopting pre-
ventive measures.

Parturient apoplexy (commonly, but
crroneously, called milk fever) in
cows is the cause of serious losses in
dairy herds, and frequently in other
classes. Pathologists differ as to the
nature and causes of the disease, but
these are points which we will not now
discuss. It is a disease that is pecu-
liar to cows in the parturient state. It
appears at variable periods after par.
turition, usually from three to four
hours to as many days, and in some
cases much later, and in rare instances
during, or even preceding, the act. It
occurs in cows that are heavy milkers
or are in high flesh, or in those which,
though low in flesh, have been highly
fed for a few days or weeks before
calving. It is a disease that does not
readily yield to treatment, a large per-
centage of the cases proving fatal un-
der the most energetic and skilful
treatmert, ispecially when occurring
shortly after calving. When we are
aware of the fatality of the disease
and the conditionr which favor its oc-
currence, we can readily understand
that preventive measures are much
more satisfactory than curative.

Prevention consists in reducing the
cow's condition as the period of partu-
rition approaches. This is done by
limiting the quantity and quality of
the food. Not, of course, giving food
of pooreriquality, butUthat--which is

HOW MAY THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE
SYSTEM OF ONTARIO BE IM-

PROVE» AND MADE MORE
HELPFUL TO THE FARM-

ERS OF THIS PROV.
INCE ?

The above enquiry has been sent to
a number of successful Institute.work-
ers-residing in variois sections of the
province. Farmers everywhere are in-
vited to consider the question, and send
their views in writing to F. W. Hod-
son, Superintendent Farmers' Insti-
tutes, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

The following are among the re.
plies rc:eived:

I believe it to be an unnecessary ex-
pense to send more than two on a
delegation to address Institute meet-
ings. Two average addresses, and in-
telligent discussion of the same, usu-
ally take up all available time at any
session. If only two speakers form a
deputation, more. opportunity is af-
forded local men to take part. I be-
lieve that one man of the right stamp
is sufficient to attend supplemertaries,
to act more as a director or referee
than a lecturer. Discussion, above all
things, is desirable, and as a.rule, with
a large delegation, discussion and local
men are crowded out. It is ne"'t
sary that delegates be men ;- p>racti.

- -- te pgp,,, V,ý
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cal experience, men who bave been
successfuîl in their chosen hnes, and
also men of enthusmsti in their calling.
Ne\t to besiît- able to express theim.
selves decar/y aid1 b'üfhli, I thimk they
nust lie enthuîsatiaise and able to coum
imumicate soie of that desirable qual
ily Io those they address. I belheve
the tinte is îlot far distant whieni durng
the january vacation the professors
fromt the Ontaro Agiteultural (oleIgv
could prolitably hold sessions on spe
cial subjects for perhaps a week at a
time in central points, and inite class-
es of young men to attend the course
daily. i would very muîch like to see
this staited net w%-inter, if only i one
place. o'ake ne of our nost enter-
prising Iiis'ttites and ask the otlicers
ta select the niost suntable place . tise
every entdeavor to seure an attend-
ance, especially of young larmers ; let
thenm secLCt the subject thiey desire to
have brought forward, then send then
one of youir msit suitable teachers for
say a week. I believe it vould be .1
success as an educator. i have often
wondered if you have ever tried to get
reduced rates on the r.ulways <or
delegates. It seums to be reasonable
that it sbôuld be obtaned.

ANI)im'' E i.i.lo Fl, Galt.
I might note a few places where I

think improvement could be made in

Farmiers' Institutes. Firs, I think the
secretary should be better paid than
lie usually is, and then we could expect
more work to be donc by hinm, wîhich
would add to the interest of the Insti-
tute. I think our preselu systeni of
adveruising the meetings cotld be
greatly inproved i vould suggest
that in addition to the' posters iut Up
in centrai plaes, twenlt> fi. pro
grammes should be nailed to eaci
school in the locality of the meeting
to distrbute among tite pupl ; aiso
say two ltindred programmes bi nailed
to al] proninent farners vithmî ten

iles of tihe ieetmg : also tiat an ad
vertisement be puit mn the local papers
li the second place, I vould suggest

that a greater effort lie made by each
director and oflicer of the Instittie tu
increase the membership, no only on
the day of the meeting, but every day
of the year, ai ail large gaihermngs, a
few tickets should be carried and sold.
In the third place, I consider it very
important to have a genial, lîve, and
uîp.to-date secretary. Fourthly, mty
experience goes to prove that three
delegates arc too many for any meuet
ing Two guad men, with the lucal
ielp in the way of papers, etc., with
several good men to lead in discus-
sions, and a nice musical programme
for the evening, is ail that can be got
in, keeping the meetings late ai that.
The last two meetings that ve held
here, .lr Vm. Renntie, of the Ontario
Agrictiltural College, Guelph, was the
only speaker front a distance, in fact.
the onîly speaker on the programme
outsidu of our local talent. Noîwith-
standing our secretary being dit we hiad
magnificent meetngs, rolling up a
good iembership, in fact, I could not
get throigh with the programme in
any of lte sessions. I believe the
audience would listen to Mr Rennie
on the subject of " Restoring the Fer-
tility of the Soi) " for half a day at a
time. When Mr. Rennie was throuîgh
speaking I never knew wien I could
call on the next speaker for the flood
of questions hie would have to answer.
If you send hint back to our part he

may just as weil comle alone, for the
impression lhe left at the last two imieet-
ings would ensure him crowded houses,
anîd lie would be expected to occupy
most of the time. I miglht say In con-
nection with otr Agricultural Society,
il ias been my privilege to bu presi-
lent of the South Victoria Agricultural

Society, whicl lias brougit ne in
touch with the workings of the saie,
and led mse to the conclusion that it
would be far better to do away with
the T'ownship iFairs and hold one
Couity ["air, where the prizes could lie
imticht better and far less timîe lost than
is lost by attending so mîany siall
Fairs. Since the Central Institute ias
buee donc away vith I think it would
be well to have one day at the Toronto
industrial, when the oficers of the
Farmters' Institutes would meet and lie
addressed by yourself and others in
connection with Institute work.

J. F. l)îx, lîttle Britain.

Where il is at ail possible the plan
of sending only two delegates lias been
adopted, but it is sometimtes necessary
to send three on accouti of peculbari-
tics In tihe Division, or hecause of a
desîre to give an uîntried speaker an
opportunity of proving what ie or she
can do. It is înot advisable or desir-
able to place an untried person on a
deputation as one of two, no matter
how weil that person is recommended.
As Superintendent, I will run no risk
in this way, knowing as 1 do the ims-
portance of suitable speakers, still I
reali/e the desirability of trying nsew
material. 'l'ie very best is what is
wanted In a short Division one
speaker is enough to attend supple
muentary meetings, as Mr. Elbott says;
but wlen a lhvision nunbers from
eighteen to twenty mieetings, of front
two to four sessions eaci, then one
speaker is not enough. First, because
specialists iust be eimployed m this
work, and no specialist that I know of
is capable of meeting acceptably the
requirenents of each Institute in a
large ivision, therefore two nien must
be sent. It us cheaper to send two
mien to a large lIivision than one mani
to a very snall one. Institute officers
are onîly expected to choose the sub
jects suitable to their district. Sec-
ond, for econoiical and other very
îîmîportant reasons, it is necessary to
make the Division large. If a mai
were qualified to go to one of these
l)ivisions alone, the work is too much
for one iman, and the risk fromi iiness
and accident too great.

Mr. Elliott's suggestion that a con-
tinued meeting be held at one place is
ai excellent one and well worthy of
careful consideration.

MNIr. Ihx hits the nail on the head
wiiei ie says mîany secretaries arc îlot
well enough paid. In the Institute
Report of 1895-6, page 1 2, I wrote on
this as follows : " There is no general
systein regarding the paynent of sec.
retaries and other officers. Sote li-
statutes are paying an amp.e suim for
services rendered ; others are paying
too little. This is a matter that nust
be left entirely in the control of the
local ollicers ; yet it is desirable that,
if possible, a uniform system be
adopted throughout the province. The
followiing plan is respectfully sug-
gested :

If the Institute lias a menbersipiî of
fifty that the secretary receive $ro an
nually and ail legitimate expenses while

attending meetings, whether of the l1t.
stitute, the directors, or the exectitive
oflicers. li addition to this, lie is.ay
receive $5 for each additional fifty per
sons who iomn the Institute. By this
plaît an Instittite with a mneibership of
200 will pay ils secretary $25 net for
his services. As a rule, the suîccess or
failure of ait Instittite depends on the
secretary. Il ai Insttute lias a good
secretary it will flotrisi ; if the secre-
tary is iot up to the mark the Iisti-
tute will sooner or later go to the waIll ;
therefore, the best available mani
should be chosen for this position, and
lie should be lberally dealt with.

MaIny of the presidents and dirce-
tors are now doing a good work for
which they receive no remuneration ;
and they often have to pay tieir own
expenses. It is not necessary for the
directors to imeet frequently ; probably
once or twice a iear is often enougi,
vi.., just before and just after the ais-
nual meeting ; but tile executive
odicers (sec clauses 9 and 55, A. & R.)
shoiuld met nsuch more frequently ;
and if the funds of the Institute will
allow of it, they should be paid thei
actual expenses while attending meet-
ings or when engaged in Institute
work. In order to increase tise neim-
bershiip and interest each district
should bu canvassed annually, as pro-
vided for in clause 54, A. & R. li
order to meet the expenses of eachi
director so engaged a commission of
25 per cent. nay be allowed on each
subscription taken by him in the sec-
tion of the township he represents.
Il a thickly settled district an indus.
trious ian should take ait least twenty
iames a day. His cotmmisston would

be $1.25. Officers whose expenses are
paid otherwise than by commission
should Le required to exercise strict
econony. A statemîent of all such
e\penses should bu presented in de-
tail ai the annual meeting. If ai
othcer's expeises are paid whdie at-
tending a mseeting ie should not bu
allowed commission and expenses also.
This systen ias been laid before the
officers of most of the Institutes i the
Province, S per cent. of which have
endorsed the principle. Others op-
posed it, but none has suggested a but-
ter msethod. 'The objections to this
plan are recognized, but a better neth-
od ias iot been discovered, thoughs
dilbgent enquiry ias been muade. The
percentages, etc., given above are
used as examples only. Institutes
whicih adopt the plat of paying secre-
taries, etc., should fix the perceintages,
etc., according to local conditions.

SUCCESSFUL INSTITUTE MEETINGS.

Mr. John Robertson, Ingersoll, who
is addressng Institute meetings in thre
eastern part of the province, reports :
Witih two or three exceptions, our
mneetings have been very' successful,
and in sote instances I nay say we
had enthusiastic meetings. li iost
places the cow, ier feed and care,
were warmsly and intelligently dis-
cussed ; also a proper system of nixed
farming. The brecding and feeding
of pigs received a good share of atten-
tion.

The msost interesting discussions
were upon corn growing, the silo, and
feeding the corn crop. Like many
other new crops when first introduced
there is often a difference of opinion
about it. Some farnmers have been

growing large crops of tall corn of a
variety which is too late mn ripeninig to
produce cars to any' etelnt. They
think there is not mtuch feed in it, and
they are about right, as the niost (if
the nourishment i any crop is mn the
grain ; and corn without cars is a very,
poor food. I like to see farniers tak.
ing so muuch interest in these subjects,
because they are so closely related w
their own prosperity.

WINTERING PLANTS IN THE
CE LLAR.

Many people arc in tie habit of put-
ting plants mi the cellar to wintcr.
They aie puit there to rest, not to
grow. \Vhen stored away this way they
should not bu watered. Nothing is
more harmuful. Only sutdicient water
should be added to' prevent the soil
fron becoming dust dry.

\When the buds start in the early
spring do not give water. This woild
only favor their growth. Kecp them
as dry and cool as possible until time
to take them out of the cellar.

MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Ofice of Fanrixo,
.14 and .46 Richmond street WV., Timinto,

January îoth, î89&.
llisiness durine the week lias heen good,

.and trade has assmcd its usual swing after
the holiday season. Tier. seems to b a good
lemand for spiing goods. It is reportcd that

the stocks in the hiands of country dealers are
not large, for during the last ycar they have
been doing a hand to mouth busincss, and
disposing of stock on hand. This means that
there wîil be of necessiîy greatly increasei
purchases in the very near future.to put dealers
in tmsession of the required aun,.utJt of gouds
for a full season's trade.

( Con11nard* on p ip. )

COt.tl' i)ong. Tamtworth and I)uroc.Jersey Swine,SOxford Sheep, Bronze Tu.rkeys. Toulouse Ceese,
Pekin Ducks, l. l.eghornis. A.Eilhott. P'ond M ills, Ont.

HATCH ickens !,TgAm-
EXCELSIOR lnccbator

CAMPBELL'S BANNER..

R OOT P

CUTTE R

$4t«I(cbU. lTgpnbloodsla SCOtdIî

and eut er* an Sv-id ett aine 

A ThB ;."liELL FAN NNINR.

FNeed it ! n1 e

FARME~PCRhtAgo

hIuiness educa ion. Iainystudents oflthe

CENTRAL Bu:sINESS COLLEGE OF TORONTO

aire farmers' son.s, whionmakemuchnmore suc.
cessful farmiers after enjoying a good practical
business training. Think out this matter, and

get p)articulars.

Addres W. H. SHAW, Principal,
Gerrard and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

THE,4
PERFECT
WASHIER,,

Gives
Perfect
Sat i action

County richts tio manufacture for sae.
Send for catalogue and inrormatoon to

PiniP VOLLMAR, t Chatham, Ont.
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i litre ii nu work on the farn that pays Ietter for
in 0 ~ ~~~tholighitft utinagmet Yo% a aehdmc

esplerience in the feeding, breeing and mnanagement

wf n dairy. Your knowledge anl .e.i e wuld
lie woril uh tuî'l othiers, sont it tegttst lie truc that
otheri have k;owledge and experience that cans beTCorth much te you. If you are tnterested in your own
succen and desire tu manage your cows so that theyTrstai you Itle largest osi retrs. kue n .ilT h etit tts ot to sîtill~e fur Hoarti. la r man. It
puts youtiin touch witha the mioqt sucesfu Äryen in
the Unite, d Siale,. WVhat these piractical men know

an their expberiences y-ou will findt ma Hoard's Dairy
man. ansd itmakes a 20.ps.e weeky thai cos1s te

rader 'uit SI o to atiasy t, a 99 Ir taken in connsecotsn wit Farrning botht piapers cain lie sectred
to Jaitmu.iry tst. i9. .t tithe la.ws tntominatioi price oIf it 7..

Hoard's Dairyman eiievery sewse oCthe word a jotn'r"a' for te fartrer wbo desire-
.__ ligmake aprofit from_ hi_ cows. It hanîdles this part of the teri

wtork thoroughly., from the raising of the rraps to the delivery nf
tht î.ra dct. ttiî g îr .iir. A ill convnce yot tlint >u cannot afford toe w sithout it. It
t. tit 9Ieatiîtg dairy plumtai pîttsiîlet iti tlle l-îigltitl I.înguage.

FRUIT AND
ORNAMENTAL Tr

Now is the timo to decido what you
arc golng to plant. and whore youare going to Rot thom.

WdI il not be better to senti direct Io an o dt
reiiiaîle N rxory .ntd be aigre et gf tin r tia
, Ariettes yoit waîît. fric frontt satis Jose. Scaire and
ts.ses, than to buy of Travellhng Agents wh"o
unport trees often infected with these pests, aind
tiat you have nîo cortainty of bein g what you want
till dhey be.âr. and paymgx highier prices besides:
sett1 for it:y catalogite ot senti a list of Your watits
tîs ilrk, wiîaît 1 - s du for you. %it res%,

A. M. SMITH,
Dominion Nursories, St. Catharines,Ont.

%lade cf Kilt died i pruce. Sm
Ail boxe, lueaffineti lincîl For sale
Furnishers ami roduire Dcaiers.

"THE BRIARS"
SUTTON WES1', ONT

SlorthIorns of ail ages bied
froin the best, and ratsed under
the ntst fa1vorabiectrcumîstances.
\lw y oung ttnruuchlbred road-

-ters for sale, E C. SIBBALD.

J. CARSON. Agent
Yorkton. Assis.

Windmills-
Paities or <'.tlvanired The Great Economizer for

tilt arot it tht

Canadian
(STEEL)

Airniotor
Ail Steel.

l atest Improvements.

Power,
Strength, and

1M DurabilityIt ower and Iumping.
Stoel Towers. Hallada Wlndmiils.

Pîi' ,s (Iron and Vood). Grinders, etc.
Water Supplyi Material a Specialty.

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE AND PUIP O.
Mention (1,8>-Sîtî)
*FARIttX~

Our stock li as good as the bent.

AVING an unustallargestock ofH trees. vies, busies, and plants
of all kinds of our ovn growtn.g, wC
htave îiecided te extend our business.
atds now invite correspondence fros)
ay person wisitog tu boy nurseryien Ilottott. oci. Otîr pricen are lower thati

Lv~~~~ l)iySpl ny ýe ofiereti b> at> responsibri
firms in Canada. ianisone cata-
logue and price list free te ail who
apply. Yoi will ttake the greatest
financial error possible if you neg.
lec to et our irices before buying.
Dealers and jobbers' orders packed
with care and cheaper than cati bc
obtained elsewlhere.

Ail Cantadilai grown stock

Winona Nursery Co,, Winona, Ont.
J. W. SMITH, Manager.

should you not have the best?
In Newspapers as well as everything else-

MORE THAN

NINE AND THREE-QUARTER MILLION COPIESor
THE DAILY GLOBE

Were soli during tho year 1897.

THE SUCCIESFUL ADVERTISER MUST HAVE

A GROWING MEDIUM
IN A

PROGRESSIVE COUNTRV

Average Circulation of THIE DAILY GLOBE :

1805-23.890
1896-28,660

±1BOV-31,3i!±4:

MONTHLY TOTALS
For 1897

January .... .... .. 767,850
February...... ... 716.050
March .... .. ... 829.000
April .838.05
May . 50.23
June ... ... .... 853.300
July . 851.ti73
Augtt. .... ... 781,600
September .. 777,900
October ..... 7&5,900
Novenber........832,2.50
Decembe.r ...... 8,050

Total number of copies
Tts doc net be 

Jubliee or nms numbers.
.. ..... Sworn Statement of Circulation.

Rates and information cheerfully furnisbed.

T HE GLOBE, Tå°D .

Remember
You get MORE Salt to the POUND

when you buy

s •ure
Because

It's all Salt
...... We make it for all purposes.....

-SOLE MAKERS-

nerican Chemical
(LIMITED)

Co.
GODERIOH, ONT.

TOLTON'S

NO. 1 DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER
The Latest and Best and

The Only Double Root Cutter
. . . . . Manufactured

IL-"0 POINTS OF MERIT
Pascateu l . Q-m-. u., -3 .4

(1) To change from pulping to slicing is but the work of a moment.
(2) There are two separate wheels, one for pulping and the other for slicing.
(3) The united force of both wheels is always used in doing the work in ether capacity.
(4) The hopper is between the wheels and having large lower pockets prevents choking.
9W Soliciting your orders for the same, we are, yours truly,

TOLTON BROS. - CUELPH, ONT.
HELDERLEIGH FRUIT FARMS AND NURSERIES

400 ACRES-
Situated ait the base of the Miountain in a warm and

sheltered valley where trees arrive at full maturity.
ilaving over sas acres planted in fruit, I have unusual
facilities for knowng the value of the different varteties
and establishing thetr purity. Everything is GUA RAN-
TEE» TRLUE £0 NAME or purchase price refunded.
I have for the fall of :87, ani the Spring of î98, a complete
lisne of Trees, Sbrubs.Vines, etc., both fruit and ornanental.

Write for a Catalogue which is furnished FREE. and
which contains over ten pages of closely written matter
abosut le various PESTS that trouble fruit growers and
means of peeventinq their ravages.

Buy .Ar 7R v Rnh N STOCK oniy, and thus
escape the dreaded San José Scale so prevale nt in the States.
There i% no more reliable, healthier, hardier. or more com-
plete asstosment than mine.

Good reliable salessmen wanted In a number of
fine townships, to start work at once. Complete
outfit free.

Address E. D. Smith, WINONA, Ont.

Ohio Standard
Feed and Ensilage
Cutters,-b.,j g

ONE AND TWO HORSE
POWERS.

Correspondence SoUiteid.

THE PHELPS MACHINE Co.
EASTMAN, QUE.

I UATORS elfRelatin Catalogue frc.

No other make of salt will

give such satisfaction. Every

package is guas:anteed to the

purchaser.

Address

The Canada Sait Association,
c wTOr OWT

Rice
Sait

The North A
Pronlipt shipment Ouaranteed

Xl,

SUBSCIRIPTION RATESv:
Daily Globe-.iorning Edition..S4.00
Satlurday Iiiîustrated Globe. 1.75
Weekly Globn ...... ......... 100

Daily Gltbe-5 o'clo;i Edition. 3.00
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Whoat. heid at this tige last ycar. Thepcai* 

is oineoftetr . .Now that the grea dea in December whaet cheese, however, is from zX c. t , 2C e sow orn t t e
is a thing Of the pas ail interesi is ceaatrel in and this w1i tend ta increase con porttann ingredients of%ay wheat. It s Yet too early to say what Increased enquiries have been received i ran a n t fre ie fe prospects wiI. le. It is reported that the the old country, which would go to show that a cOm ete ae •cttercrowd prom:seasurptiselateron,but thley, buyers there (car that there mnay possibly be e hohave such a large amount of wheat on land, shortage before the new cheese crmes i a phoric acid and pitro-estiniatedl It 12,000,c bushels,they nia' find Sales afi.000o boxes are reported] at blotrealfit the$ wil not bc able ta do Al they think during the week, a prices ranging (oan tjc. en. Too little Potash is sure to resuit in a artial cropticy can. At present they are holding their tu Suc. per pound. Business, though', h i. Sre. pwheat as about ten cents a bushel above the slow at these figures as holdersare holding ouipresent price for Nlay whent. During the for higher prices in view of thc increasd An iiiusrated book which tel wha Potash la, how iweek \lay %heat dropped ta Soc., or, prac. cable inuiries ai higher limaits. e stocka l trt d o w itels Potash s how ittically, :oc. less tl.an the highest irice bid for here are not thought ta be any too large. fertalar s.osid conaid , is nt fPee ta ail applicatediDecenber whaeat. The price of wheat during Butter. gSt.d our address.the week has un hetween qoc. and a littie Sales ate reporeed at nonttead of esdi. er .e 9 c. at Chicago. \hatit wiiibe in May made creaery butter ai 19n., 19!4c. and WORKS,9Naaat.NeVei,ithe quandary upon which thousands tapon i9Sc. The market is quiet, but steady. ïc l l
iousands f the copie i tis continent wii ary Ctamery uttr hed in cold stagesheculvtse up aow ntai the end a May. sels for z6 Sc. ta 8c. There seenis ta bc aThe visible sup fc o f wheav, which has great scarcity of low grade dairy butter, andWstradily incteastcd in the face af a hea%.:' ex. we hop mtnay always continue that way. IfP>ort ileanandi. the Ausaralian crap), which is ail the butter prodocerit was miade uP in creani-ai=os sute ta !e a latge one, ailowing of sanie cries, thete woud saton be no Por dairy bu-Aica Cream Separatorwiueai for exPout. Anti the condition of thc ter ta seil for 6c. to lc, piet Pound as atwinter wiat n the spring, are ailt factors present. Bakers and con.ctiners who use On.uttbat enter anto the deternuining of the price of this grade of butter have been obiger ta uy a M e a ntn, uld ay tag?.llayl butter ai e about nc. etic a Crean Se aaa or a it purcha ed ton you tt Sep em ber t don aitT a ly in the weck ut a ce ao wheat in At To tnto choice dairy pound rols bring tht ou clainid for s. 1 wen to Toronto (air lat fait wih te i tetio n di

Troronto (cil anway about a cent a Pound. in 97c. ta 171c. Chaice tubs arc scarcecat 15c. buvina~ sekarazr; afit loakant civer the different maires. 1 concluded in buvS yni athy ti h the lecline in C hicago. S2c. ta 6c. a r cthe a e p r n tepa t a n i in er - ir e . taaioa a ahaç bicen the tuling price during the week, Poultry. no trouble to kMen in re ti m et a ctiWon . in d aiarluasoaei .h< iders askng S3c., but the close of the week Reports from the Old Counry state that o nIk ha cnkomemhiner on he aine in "yhsaw sale, at S3c. Red winter wheat brings soaie of the later hipments r pountry w Are stt taiyatint gm acrmng ery? h i sy. etourpcesfo.oplesSSc. tI Sc. (inite araco r' caarket. Toronto, not so successfui as the earlier ones were. At an fat r and hn ceu,,,. aet:n" btteror ce te.an l it w eatr Sc. ta a7i. Montreal the demand for dressed poultry of cream eparatot. and every t u r i e or boilm%lanioa hat is aio a tile casier. being alpn.in cas e"nlood. Freshkilid turkeys RIOHARDSON & WEBSTER, • ST. MÂRY'8, ONT
'aSc. -it Ontario Points. bring 9&c.; froten lots, Sic. ta qc. Gecesc, r RY ,O Tarley and Oats 61c. ta 7c. Chickenis, 6ic. to 74c. Ducks T hVWBartev ad Oit..atc rallier scarce at Se. ta Sic. I .Tatice iç no inipravcnenî in the market for At Toron:o th market for dresaed pouitr, ete r10 01 aricy ; it isduil,and ptico , renlain at the samne is sarnewbat casier. Tutkeys bring 74C. taaid figures, 32c. to 33c. for No. 2, and 25c. ta 8c. Ducks, 45c. ta75e., and chickens, 3oc,
27c. (or feed. At ontreal 34c. ta 35c. is ta 50c. petP .paco o d oe r
given for fccd laauley, and 50e. ta 54c. fat aid £ggS. 

_o d Bi ehaiting gradet. The egg trade continues good. AtTorontoThe ahket for Tais is a little casier an the market is steady ai a6c. for fresh eggs, insynpah with weat. There bas been a litte case lots. On the (armera' market they bringundue ecitebt un oats an account a the 0c. Cold stara-ge and held fresh eggs arewhea carie but it was unwaranted. Tor Awt 14c, and amd eggs about ic. iwer. Used chiefly by Farmers,
ruing Price scenas to tac about 24%~. 1

t A oteiga o:gsoki.tgac 
Stock Feeders, and Dutch-white oats :n car lots. north and west freights. ot ra goo bos ng t c ,g Iac.

gI 270e and ted bring from 2c. to :c. ... w e 8 ers for Cooking Feed forPuas and Corn. Cattle. 
Peas arc in active demand, andi prices have hAmetican cattle buyers are complaining Rolling SaP, Slydng
lcaac in fe enast of Tronto the at a large amount of the cattle offering in thte t 'Sap, Scaldtcatiance l a iin c .nt. Ea wst of Toronto thay western marukets are only half finished. Ona Hogs, etc., etc.-ire nw bringing oc.. whii west ailiat n ent day tour-fiîbs of the receipts at theait tlacyarc quoted at 49c.. rs,notth and Chicago yards were animais of this class, and,At Mviof course, prices are les for them. SomethingAt Mona ral piic , to have advanced in f the same thing prevails here. The quality Voa sie fifty per cent. of the davnpihy wih a sironget dcand (rom the or the cattle ofering is not first class. tiran then fed dry and rwd.a P'otCe doutae the grownh and frat, ahen feeaine oited] fetThe market fo First.class steers for export bring 4c., and 1Te Waterion Food alter is th impleý. chempe.

Tre nmar2et for c lorn is About ac. liter, extra on 3 c.. but the great najority are r k ery farmershoula have he. moit conver:ient, and mmt e4of-mirat
laeing nOfw 27 ' 2e. for Yellow co n w est. bought at 3 X r 3l 

v r d i rore.ii u. Ryre and uckwherat. In butches' cattle, the generai quality is PrIC , et Toar ,teady ai 44 c. to 45c. west, anl ai poor, anything choice runs up 10 4e., but theRblnr e agl) 4'.4.t 5.%eanai usuai price is (rani 3c, ta 33
4 e. pet pound.

heri uckwhea ha-declineda little itea n ngter of stle have een taken i W A TE Eduring the weel Toronto diie att larris' new abetitoir and this tends ta steady. to cront i os cua awie prices. W ate lo oi . OAc antea. pri cars west. The trade in stockera and feeders is quiet, OO, OntaigAI ne prices range nrom 35y. ta 36y. cm a few are being taken for the BuffaloMilifeed. iaricet. Light stockeui bring (tam 2Ue. ta PUREST AN D B EBTThe nasket for millifed is duli. Shorts are 3!4c. per I A few feedets are cPRied fAN aiflaloteai a .tot $12 pet ton by the carioad, prces ranging from 3c. ta 3 iý, p« 11.white bran is _uoted at $7.50 west. AI Good calves sel weil in Torot.to ai (rom $5Montreal lran fi worth $1.75 to S: in Io$8. Ponr oes are not wanted. rm 5iak, and shorts are quiet at $r2 to $:2.50 eep.accorling to rrade. Thtraite in heep i quiet, 3c. t0 3!'c- lerPotatoes. l. for sippng aeep and $3 ta $4 each forl'tatoaes continue duill at (oc. on the tracks butchera' sheep aeem ta be the suling prieg msuin car ints, ou of stores 70c. At 'Montreal a' Toronto. Lamibs are firm and baing 4<lt.55c. 57 3c. seems to be the ruling price in ta 4ýc. pet lib. The market for ambs incar lots, while jobbing lots sell ai fran 65c. to Buffalo continues strong for choice lamban70pe, prces running up ta $5.90 per. cwt. for choice
A gond trade in atpies has bten donc in Me.theOld Country daring tht holiday Pllogs are active Seei on the market.

bu o his sidc tht uster trade lias ben Pries have advaned in sympathy, wih tht iquiet. Thecy are quoted! all the way from advrance loir dressedl bugs. Choic select'i$1.50 Io St-So per bMA. Dried applies are now bring $5 per cwt. weg oafflg te .ý i ntsrase y"Worth 5c. to 5ic. per Pound. Light hogs and thick, fat ogs bring4 oe. ;s nAnd you wili useCheee. SOWs, 3c. to 3 .: stags, 2c. to a2c. ' Salt anufaCture. other.There hatren no occasion ta alter the Alt ki s of are wa:hed.•,e t
esitlted numb111er Ofiboxesof chees.eon thiS Side "msoeolMsi. T b e S lthe w ater Ai reported last week. The stocks Local dealers quote $6,5o per cst. for fngs *Cheese Salton hand at three of the principal parts in We'g ing from 9o to z50 ibs., and $6.25 perEngland have been cailed as follows: cwt. fa hog weighing from So to 250 lias. tter Salt OSales At Montrecal are tet . ie a $& ta

I.vrolBotte. $66oo roun fi, and at $6.75 Io .linayFm Sl.iyetiaol ...... ..... .... . 40,000 for maller quantities. 5 ta .8lttiiol................. .... , avLnnl<an................:8 
0,000 Na. t blet! hay o Si S ta 51125ton in car 10tM White ai Torotoheei * * .*

Total ............ to lt i !1 t'heeThisoitea . ncrease upon thehs fromt the steady figures of $8 o WINDSThis is q'uit an inease tapon the stocks $85Peu ton. THE uîn8UI Rql S&Iii Cool Liited, 'WJNDso<k



FARMING

Keep the House Warn ,
There need not be a chilly corner in any house warmed by
our fa- ous

LITTLE OX WOOD PURNACES
They have either triple or double returu flue radiators, giving
them an immense fre travel; are vs y easy to clean and
regulate: -take 3-ft. rough wood, and COST VERY LITTLE.

L.EZ WS SEND YOU AN ETitEATE.
They are either portable or stationary for brick setting.

The Gurney Foundry Company, Limited, - Toronto
The Gurney-Massey Company, Limited, - - Montreal1
OUR PA"R EXHIBIT AT TORONTO

'rRE GE.N --T.NCE _NACHINE reduces cout of f<czoe.half. %M11 boaudc=E a on er kind zf c-rc.
wezascr" Ž on tight. One man can Sene fro to 50 rods per day. Nothingiowcar out c -biczk.

WC-lmndle a kind.of wire, including t6e best hard colled wire, and otbcr fencesp.Prile. Write focr=piinied= ier.

McGregor, Banwell & Co.
28 UE .LETTEAV- - WINDSOR, ONT.

THE STEVENS MÂWN. CO.VICTOIR f ._ - .0...mi

ue tPeraetualHay and- traw P;
_-. ;ue**:____--- -- Prcss.

The Butterfly
Hand Separator

t , is the latesi, best, simplest, and cheapest
machine on the mnarket.

Vhy pay a HIGH PRICE for an IN-
FERIOR machine, wheu yau can get
SUPERIOR machine for a ower pgice.

No. 1, Capaclty 250 Ibs. per hour
875.

No. 2. Capacity 850 lbs. per hour

Th Enns easiest. A eIlNid csanrunit.flhc Dutterfl-y.. "'O BUttråV... EnsIIy kcept in order.•Bequires very litte oil.
e for ant s terms for county rights. They are being rapidly taken up. A quik

Weler and a sure winner.

use I eng han qa. R .ellabe .sl mplan sitD W re pl c t swerai questiina

CEORQE 0. PIKHARDT,.AGENT, 17 St. John St., Montreal

IT WILL PAY
totop-dress your Wheat
and Grass Meadows

WITE

ALBERTS

Thonmas Phosphate» PodersReed)
You have the guarantee of the largest

producers of phosphate in the world
whose works cover England and Europe,
and the recommendations of the thons-
ands of farmers using over t,5oo,ooo tons
annually, on ail kinds of crops and ail
kind of soils all over the world.

CANADIAN AGENTS:

Wallace & Fraser
ST JOHN, N .



FARMI NG

MASSEY-HARRIS
BRANTFORD PopularEverywhere~S

are built to suit different
sections of country

THE BRAN rFORD NEW NO. 3 MOWER qFRONT CUT)
17 ;-in. %cCtion.

Fquipped thr.ughout hath ROLLER AND BALL BEARINGS

Th,'anwd% in u'e in, Canadla and forcign lanIs

The BRANTFORD

EW sOh MASSEY-HARRIS .Standard of AA., LIMITED
Excellence TORONTO

THEThoro1d Cernent
ign Jn Quality

Low in Price
56 Years in use.

The Leinligi Cejmient for Enilding Bnuk Barnis, Ceinent Floors
in Stables, Silos, Culverts, Ig Pens, etc.

t

.~-,. ilil.J.,.

Steamer - lona - lodYng 1,#)oo barrels THOROLD CEMENT for the Domin-
ion Government, to bc uscd on the Soulanges Canal.

ias been testei lin every cnpncity. iost perfect cemient mdie.
F.-r in iam naa:rl

ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE,
THOROLD, ONTAMO.

David Maxwell & Sons
ST. MARYS, ONT., CAN.

Manufacturers of

Grade

Implements
Reapers
Mow r,
Hay Rakcs
Hay luaders
Hay Tedders
Disc IHarrw

Scumen 

]
Turmîp S,>wcrs
Turtnip Sti,;crs and
Palpers

liand Straw and
Corn Cutters
Lawn Mowers

Churns
Vbeclarrows nd

Con S aell nn t
Iran jacks

Ag#-nts panted In, ait unoccupiOC terrItory.
_IIog

THE NOXON ECLIPSE FEED MILL

i,r une orr two iores. Mill and lower ail in one machinc. The most
perfect 'Mill yet incnted. (rinds corn in the col, n- well as all
kindî nd grain. ViIo grind fran, .i-< to cighcen boushcls per hour
.iccording t.-i kind and condition t4 grain.

NOXON BROS. MFG, 00. Limiao,
AGENTS
WANTED

- INCERSOLL, ONT.
THIS AD. WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN

Cal" and "xam"nr or writ for Circular.

Special for January
ANY APOLLO HARP

(E%:ep N.'. 4.and ')

' ril 1-e aripped te 'ar : .'4 the I'cMinirn, i pet cen.

At less tlant factory prices.
ALL KEYS ALL CHORDS

NO DISCORDS

A. H. PUTNAM iCONPEDERA1^O'P! B^DING, TOR

Sand for Catalogooe.

TORONTO


